
Warrior Reads Wrap Up!
Warrior Reads had another great year with over $35000 raised! We
had great participation in the reading challenges and the students
had a lot of fun! Each school library will be receiving MANY new
books - Oviatt -111; Orchard Hills - 85; Lakewood - 50 in addition to
dozens of classroom books that were earned (151 total)

Fundraising prizes, classroom books, and pizza parties are all happening this coming week (Feb
19-23rd)

If you are interested in helping with a class pizza party on Feb 23 , please email us!
Classrooms winning the pizza party are: Overton (donuts), Warwick, Osterloh, Robinson, Chase,
Schmitt, Bohlender



Teacher and Me photos
Teacher & Me Photos are
coming up at the end of the
month! For families who
purchase a photo mate for
their student, we will be taking
a photo of the student with
their teacher and a class
photo! It's a fun, less formal
picture to keep as a memento!
We do still need some help
from volunteers, especially at
Orchard Hills. If you are
available to help Feb 20, 22, or
23; please sign up here

Oviatt PK hearing
screenings
Preschoolers at Oviatt are
getting hearing screenings
completed Feb 29 and March 1!
A helper is needed to get kids
to and from class and help
them wait their turn! Sign up
here!

Lakewood Book Fair
Volunteers needed to help
students preview books during
the school day as well as
cashiers during evening
conference hours. Please sign
up to help!

Silent Auction is coming!
Silent auction has made some changes and we are excited to get
things started! The online auction will be open from March 1-8 for
bidding! Classroom art projects and teacher experiences are the
focus of our auction this year. The Silent Auction Committee has
been hard at work creating some amazing pieces with students!
Check them out in person in all 3 buildings during conferences.
Teacher experiences are also back this year so look for some fun and extra opportunities for your
students to hang out with a favorite teacher/staff member at their school! Spread the word and get
ready to bid!!

Teacher Conference Meals
We will, once again, be providing a meal to the teachers at each elementary building during
conferences. We are thankful for their hard work and time in meeting with families and look
forward to making sure they have a hot and delicious meal ready on one of their conference nights!

https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.signup&urlid=10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-47078499-teacher&useFullSite=true#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-48028559-ovpkhearing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-48028584-lakewood
https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.signup&urlid=10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-47078499-teacher&useFullSite=true#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-48028559-ovpkhearing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-48028584-lakewood


Norwalk PTO
WWW.WARRIORPTO.COM

https://www.facebook.com/NorwalkWarriorsPTO

